
THE ELECTIONS NEAT TUESDAY.
Public Officers To Be Chosen in

Twenty States.

THE TICKETS IN TIIE FIELD.

Labor Reform, Prohibition and Women's Rights
in Massachusetts.

NOMINATIONS IN NEW YORK.

Next Tuesday the people of over one-half of the
Bute* of the Union will choose public officers to fill
Important stations. A considerable proportion will
elect their Legislatures, and as many vacancies will
occur ill the United Stales Senate early in 1ST", by
reason of the expiration of the terms of member* of
thai body, unusual interest attaches to the jKilitical
character of the local Senates and Assemblies which
will come together lor tho llrst tune next January.
Stale olllcers are to bo chosen In New Turk, I'eunsyl-
vauia, Maryland, Massachusetts, Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Mississippi, all having Governors to elect except
New York and Mississippi. In the latter a State Treas¬
urer and six members of Congress are to be elec ted,
ana it may be added that Mr. Lamar, who is a candi¬
date for ro-oloction to the House of ltepreseutatives,
reek* also to secure support In his expectations to
succeed Mr. Alcorn in the United States Sen-
ate.

*
The elections next Tuesday in Illinois. Tennessee,

Kansas, Now Jersey and other Slates will be confined
to legislative, Judicial and county officers, but in the
case of New Jersey the recent constitutional amend¬
ments adopted require the inauguration of some new

features in its government. Matters are a good deal
mixed in that State owing to differences on iho school
question. New York, Massachusetts and Pennsylvania
have prohibition tickets before tho voters. Wendell
Phillips leads tho labor reformers for Governor in Mas¬
sachusetts. aud the anti monopolists in Miunesota, hav-
lug adopted a platform in lavor of the widest expansion
ol the currency, accept the democratic nominee for
Governor, who happens. In common with his party, to
be in favor of hard money. A brief statement, com¬

mencing with New York, of the prospects in each of
tue principal Slates is given in order that an Intelligent
judgment may be formed as to what tho result will ho
J&cxt Tuesday.

NEW YORK.
It being the general impression that the democratic

State ticket would be huocobsIuI at the approaching
election, the chief iuierest of the campaign has centred
on the contest for judicial and municipal olllcers in the
e'lVJ-of New York and llie fight between Tammany find
that society*WJ^ongnts. The largo HTSjority of over

60,000 given Governor Tilden last year seems to have
had the effect, notwithstanding Hayes' success in Ghio,
to satisfy all that Mr. Higelow, who runs for the most

important office to bo filled, will be chosen. Both the
democrats and republicans have declared against ex¬

pansion aud in Tavor of an early resumption of specie
payments. Appended will be found a list ol candidate*
lor State functionaries, for members of both brunches
of the Legislature.
-CiKNXRAL TICKET, NO. 2.STATE NOR1TKKS.BOX FIRST

CANVASSED.
Jn-mm-ratu:. IhpuUi'-an.

.,F. \\ Seward.

e

i:

Secretary of Stute. ..T< h it Hi^elow
Comptroller Lucius It. Roblnaou. Frauds L. spinner.
Attorney tieueral.. .t'hiu. S. PaircUild. .Ocoixe P. liuuiortn.
"Treasurer Charles N. Ku*s K. A. Merrltt.
JlnjPr and Survr.. .John 1* Van liurcu.O. 11. i*. t »»rnell.
Canal Cum'r L. Watwrath Wm. T. Tinsley.
«iutv Prison Insp'r.Rodney It Crowley.Bemuil 1. Ives.

GENERAL TICKET, SO. 2.JUDICIARY AND CORONER.
Tammany. Anti Turn. "ml Hep.luperior Court Jolin .1 Froedmau Charles T. Saudford.

v'mumou l'leas Frederick W Loew.Gco. M \ au Unison.
Harrogate Delano C. Calvin...8. D. Van Schaick.
District Attorney...l'cter 15. Olney Ucuj. K. Phelps.Keeorder Frederick Smyth®..John K._ llackett.
Court ofU. S. Judge .J allies C. Speucer. ..11. A. Gildersieeve.
Marine C'l Judges. James P. Ninnott...Jn»f» H Sheridan.

K. S. Stallknecht...Chas. Uoepp iltep.)
J. Koch (Auti-Tam.)

Coroner George W Morton.. M oritx Ellingo r.

Every nominee ou tho above ticket must lie can-
vRased before the result can be anuouueed on any.

FOR SENATORS.
£cy,ate Anti Tamnuiny and
l>ist. . Tammany. JitpiMn an.
«-John Fox J«h" M',.rr,*"*Jr; .i.Sydney P. Nichols JaaiesW. Booth.*
»_.f'ames P. Daly C. A. Baoden.
7 J ames W.Gerard William Laiuibecr.
6.Everett P Wheeler (¦ M. liixb.v.

, ,. Tho anti-Tammany organisation iu the r irth Senatorial
district nominated James D. Mct'lclhiud lor Senator, lu the
other Senatorial districts of the city the anti Tainmanyhe*
and republican* agreed on a nominee, as shown above.
The liberal republicans nominated John H. .Seaman

for Alderman in the Filth Senatorial district and W. W.
JStrcw in tho Eighth.

FOR ASSEMBLY (BOX THIRD IN ORDER).
A**rm)Ay
IHst Tammany Ifall x JiepuhHan. AnU-Tanunany.1.Nicholas Muller Michael Madigen*. .Michael Madignu.
a.Wm. P. Kirk...Ptiollx Murphy*. ..Phslix Murphy,
a..lame* Slevln. Jaine* A. Graves*. Jauie* A. Grave*.
4 John Galvin. K. M. Thompson Jucob Sullivan.
5.I a* Cavunagh. .1). II. Page D. II. Page

_B.Mat'w Patlcu. .Adam Lahr Michael llealy.
7_C A.U liurtlult .Dr Daac Hayes T.Joffer*on Gibbons.
H Chaa. Gussman.Frcd'k Gugel, Jr... It. E. Burkliardt.
y.H. P. Voaburg. .A. J. Campbell Peter Mortimer.
In.John Gert J Hoffman, Jr J. Hoffman, Jr.
1.Alfred Pell. .0. A. Peabody, Jr.. Michael Jacob*.

i-J.G A Newberger Archibald W alts.. John Monk.
U.Jsine- Daly Ik N. !Mralian M. Gallagher.
Id.John A Foley. P. J Cartv* P. J " arty.
16.M 1' Killeen. C. F. Tietjcn , llioma* « ostigan.
Jtl.F K. Churchill .George F. Wilson.. .George F. Wilson.
17- p. J Kennedy Will T'Gruff George M. Pluukett.
lis s. J o'Hara... Hernard Bigllu 15. Bigliu*.
lit.James F. King.Kit-hard II. Green,. -

gti.ii I, Stewart K. Iluhcree O.K. 1 hilllps.
ai-J. P. Fallon....It. 15. Cowing Klin* Patterson.
.Endorsed.

. ....The liberal republicans made only the following nomi¬
nations lor Assembly.- Jeremiah Murnhy for I be Sec¬
ond district, George H McKay for the Thirteenth,
and Christopher Pullman, lor the Eighteenth district.
CITY TICKETS (BOX FOURTH IX ORDER) FOR AI DBRMBB OF

SENATORIAL DISTRICT*.
Tammany. l<rpn),lu,in. Anti-Tammany.4. P l.yasght John ltobiusou Bryan Keillv.
Thus, .shells . Tliomas Wild.

ff.K. Ulllon William Wade J. 11. Seaman.
J.Gumbloton....J. F. Moore Max Friedman.

9.J W. Guntier. .Jos. B. Piuckncy....George S Scally.P Keeuan .

_
.

.....7.Peter Secry Henry E. Ilowland..Francis I. I urrolL
Wm. sauer EdnninU Bruck.

b.M rwomly..., Joseph Cudlipp Thomas Carroll.
W. H. McCarthy.s. M. Nitnonson Martin Coffee.
II. D Purroy. .Benjamin Heyea.. John Bussing.

FOR CIVIL Jl STICKS (UOX FIFTH IN ORDER OK CANVASSING,
AND NCR ill. RED Jl STICKS NO. SEVEN.)

CMl JwTI
JHstM. Tammany. HrymiJi'tin Anti Tammany.1.Denis Uuiuu ...John uUagUao....John Callaglian.
11 C. M. Clancy Denis Bums* Denis Burns.
.a.A. J. Delaney.. .S. W. Parker it. 11. Pollock.
A.A. F. Klrcbie*. J. A. Dinkel J. A. Diukel.
fr-T. J. Campbell. .L. S. Guehel M .1. rihandley.
?.J. T. McGowan .Wm. II. Kelly Wm. 11. Kelly.John Hayes W. S. Pinckney E. J. McGeau.
It.Wm. J. Kane .T. rt. Geduty John Hardy.9 II p McGowri. .Granville J* iiawes. liouias Mackollar.

Th('°rLlberal Republicans nominated for Civil Jus
tices John W. Howard in the Third aud J. 11. Hlldrcth
iIn the Seventh digtrlct*.
for aldkrrk* at large (nox caxvabheu sixth and

LAST IN ORDER).
Anti- Tammany

Tammany flail. lUpuUiran. DrnMcrai*
Bamuel A. Lwis. O. t. ». Hilling*. NathanielTarpenny-,Magnus Gross. Jacob IJess G Donovan fo.s.a,
William L.Col*. AdaniKlamrotfo
John Heiliy. J",","y»u-
Thc total number of Alderman to be elected is twenty-

oih\ fifteen uf whom are olcctod by SeDulunal districts
and six are Aldermen at Ijtrgc.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The currency question has been a good dc«l Ignored

fo the Pennsylvania campaigu. The defeat of Allen In
Ohio produced hut little effect in tho Keystone State.
Reform in domestic concern* bus engaged the mo*t at¬

tention and was tho chief topic discussed boforo the-
people. The financial plank iu the republican platform
reads '"freo banking, a silo and uniform national
currency, adjusted to tho growing wants of tho busineu*
Interests of the couulry and ;> steady reduction of tho
national debt." Mauy republicans consider lit Ml " <IC-
maud for more paper money. There uppears to be
littlu room to doubt that affair* in Pennsylvania have
bwn managed by the rcpubl si. while lt> power iu a
uiost ccnsurnliic manner, and that Irand* in the regis-tratton of voters havh hixm perpetrated on a giganticseals, notwithstanding wlu< ii Latia, democratic c.ui
didatc for Gh.Qtetitiil Governor, was elected last year bynearly 6,000 majority. The following are the names
of tho candidates in noniiuaLou .

Ifrmnrratii llrpahltran.tiovernor Cyrus K. Pushing. .J. T,. li irtraiilt.btatc T reasurer Victa E. Puillet .Henry Kawle.
Trmprrn

Governor " A. Hruwne.
fitate Treasurer E. S I ennypseker.
Twelve Htate Senator* have to be elected, eleven to

nerve lull terms and ono to fill tho vacancy caused by
a choico ol Mr. Wuliaco to u seat in tho United States
Senate.

MAliYLAND.
The democratic candldalo for Governor of Maryland

ts a descendant of Charles Carroll or Carrollton. The
Bute has been for mauy years democratic, and under

any ordinary circumstances would continue so, but
there appears to be a split In ««. ranks of the organ-
Ixat.oii this year. There is a mysterious undercurrent
1r lb« popular fueling which goo* !>/ tho singular namo .,

of . poUto bugs,".DO which Dlllwd iuelf with he re-

publ.ca.A The campaign ha. l*en hot and bitter.
Carroll professes the Catholic faith the same a. that
held by the signer of the Declaration of Iudcpendencu,
and General Grant's lies Motues speech and UeverdyJ&SK eloquent and forcible rebuke to those who
wouhl oppose "a candidate (Carroll) on lbs.K'vuBd of
hi. religion have .tirred up considerable fooling.
There nave been soate vague charges against the candi¬
date for Comptroller or the Treasury respecting an ap¬
propriation made by the Legislature to a pensioner, bat
thev hu\e not beeu well sustained. At the Male ( ou-
veuimii the dcuiocrata of Maryland "protested against
anv incrc.no of the circulation currency and dc^in:itided that such measures bo adopted by Congress as
will lead to the resumption of specie payment, at
earliest possible moment." Tho names ol candidates
for State offices are subjoined:.

frsoniie.
Governor John Lee Carroll.. .J ,Mor^^.I1,ll,Governor Jonn «.< -"-j".engineCouip. of the l'reas .Levtn Woolfoird... Fk. w'uUl*.Attorney General...C.J. M. Gwj uu.... J. luaekle warns.

MA8SA0HUSETTS.
There aro four candidates for Governor in ^aas"chusetts. Mr. Gaston, who has been nominated by tbo

democrats, was chosen last year by 7,000 minority over
Mr. Talbot, the republican nominee, vlio was

temperance man. There has hoen considerable apathy
on the part of the republicans during «^Walgn and
the prohibitionists, who have .elected John J. Bakt'

t.he,r 'Km? lends ufuchTtrenft'> tho

ol nil American citixen. Indolequently the womeu s sur rag ^P-» .^|i m thu Kir,tMr. Kice. The. ennd daud,allf Mr. Hut-Congressional district, cademocratic and liberalSRS! »¦ »* o«~. »"
K,d,.dm -or""--

v
(lovemo. y.ho'o1 .jlm. ''

" 1 K'nUhLLieut Governor Jo^ W- Aua u
^ u y p..rceSecretary of state.. .George

u Ul , L Clarke.Auditor r"ceoree K Verry . Charl.s It. Train.Attorney General...George e. >
L>\b»r Reform.

Wendell Phillip".Governor
¦>Secretary of Slate j. £ Klut,rald.

Attorney Gen#ral*" ".. " H. McLaughlin.
Members of the Legislature are also to ho elected in

Massachusetts, November 2. prox.

WISCONSIN.
At the last election In this State (1874) five republi¬

cans and three democrats were elected to Congress. In
tho Eighth district Cate (dein.) won by a buro
majority of two. In 1873 the democrats and liberal
republicans were successful over the regular republi¬
cans and elected Wilhum K. Taylor Governor by 15,000
majority Tbo present democratic incumbents have
all been renominated. The platform of Ihe latter

{he candidates nominated by tno two partm- (TUtou,
tho prohibition nominee, having retired).

Democratic. HrpuWctin.
Governor William R. Tijlor .Hairluou l.udiugton.
Lieut Governor Charlev b Parker. .11 T. hatoo.

MINNESOTA.
Parties are very evenly divided in Minnesota. The

republicans had a majority of one in the State Senate
aud two in tho House during the last session of the
Legislature. In 1874 Chief Justice McMillan (republi¬
can) was elected by a majority of 9,885. The Grangers,
or Patrons of Husbandry, have an active organisation,

r»«r
5J!5Up"ibJ'«u ko.op.ii.".»"»'"S""" ">.
era c candidal lor Governor, adopted strong resolu-

currenc y of the country, with cllective measures to re¬
sume specie payments."

Demoeratie.
TV I Kuell .......J. 8. I lllsbury.Governor D h. Knell....

WeakBeld.Lieut. Governor... E W. Uurauv. -

Ir...usSecretary of Stale A. l
() j.' whiteomb.State Auditor M. Uoran. .......

pfttrmiea.Stale Treasurer..... Albert Sebaener....
>{ N,cll.uChief Ju« ,8u(>r C t L. Knon.Urbu , ^ (ii|mlin.ltadroad t om r... J » ro

, wileos
Railroad fom'r... ^ '"".'.'..Gem P. Wilson.Attorney General It. J one.. . ..^ Ay

O, L. Huvll.Governor......
. ,, T...|

Governor. ,',.' -rmtloLieutenant Governor J nJermiui.Secretary of state
Patrick Whittly.Stat*? Auditor
., ... i)ibeStat*? Treaburer ........*

, K n tt"Chi«fJu«Ucedupr«me Court...L. EmniaU.
Railroad Commissioner A. J isaarto .

Attorney General ' M MeGa T

MISSISSIPPI. |There was no election in this State in 1874. Six Itep-
resentatlvos in Congress and a State Treasurer, to flU a
vacancy caused by death, arc to be chosen next Tues¬
day For the latter office tho candidates are W. L.
Hemingway, democrat, und George M. Duchanan, re¬

publican. Governor Ames having failed to bring about
«ri entirely uncalled for interference by the federal au¬
thorities in tho domestic allinrs of Mississippi there is
now ever realon to hope that there will he a peaceful
election a fair vote and an honest count. I he foil
mg shows the names of candidates lor Congress, homo
of the republican nominee* are colored men.
VM. hwrrntir.
1 I.. y.C. Lamar ;k bVu",..aZl, D Money .V.'.'.'.V. It- C. l'/.wers.
4.o. It. Singleton: v li.M.w.r James lull.
U.Roderick Seal John R. Lynch.
Members of the State Senate and Assembly are also

to he choseu next Tuesday.

NEW JERSEY POLITICS.

LIST OF NOMINATIONS FOIt THE TWENTY-ONE
COUNTIES ALL COMPLETE EXCEPT ESSEX.
ONLY LOCAL ISSUES INVOLVED.

Tksxton, N. J., Oct. 29, 1875.
Both parties in this .Stale have nearly completed their

nominations for the various offices tube filled in each
of the twentyone counties. None ure behindhand
except Essex county, whose nominations for the House
of Assembly will not be completed until Monday next.
The election will take place on Tuesday next,
und the various offices to bo filled are

as follows:.Eight State Senators, sixty Assem¬
blymen, u sheriff in each county and the
usual number of coroners, besides in Essex and Hudson
counties a few local posts of honor and lucre. No qucs-
lions of national politics have entered Into the contest.
Both parties stand on the same ground in relation to
the tinancial question, tbey being in favor of hard
money.
The following Is a complete list of the nominations

for the Legislature. The Senators chosen this year will
each have u voice in choosing a successor to United
States Senator Freiinghuy.-en in the Legislature of 1877.

SENATORIAL
Countim. lirpiMimn. Drmiicrnt.

Monmouth J. W. Herbert IV. H llendrickson.
<aIII<lwIIW J. Newell h 1' l.ippi-ucott.

Gloucester Thomas Mather.... .li K. Carter,
Luiou iff. J Maste lilaueki:.

EssexW. II Kirk ii. J Terry,
r-slem Charles i'lummer... W. AVend.
Warren li. Harris AY. SilvertliofOs
Bomerset J. <>. Bchenck 0. B. Moore.

ASSCJIBLT.
Hudson.

1st dint W. A Lewis E. B. Hitiith.
2d dist .

till ilist J I) < iir-rsllen... .Thomas Began.
4th diet H. Hrautlgmai W. A. Weeks
bib dist I Tnfley It. 1>. \A nkoop.tithdist Brown. fltoiiias <arey.7th dist F L. Scliemetnhl.. K Itulo
Btli ihst Alex. Jacobus E. F McDonald.

Mercer.
1st dist Jas II. I'.i urn; K. II. Drake.
2d iti.t J. Iliirt Hi. *.-r S 1, A'ouluans.
lid dist.. It. 1.. Hutchinson.. .John WjckoSLSussex.

Jesse II. Boo .......Vtm. Owen.
QUI idea.

1st dist A i' Scovsl Ap¬
ril dist W..4. Float he. ..
11.1 dist It. N. Herring Van Buren Gltheua.

MnriiugtCl
1-t dist D. H. Piatt George Sykes.
2d dist J H Mason E I' Mathews.
3d dist H. Taylor I. Clothier.
4tb dist J. W L'avtleor N. Obi wood.

Oceao.
J. (Joble K. P. Em p.on.

Bomerset.
l«t dist .. J. J, Bergen.
rii dist J. H. \oorbees J Hfaasou.

Fas sale .. > .

1-t dist...* J H Griggs.. D Dauiureit
rii dist K. Francisco... .1 Sanderson.
liddist J L. Cunningham It. Adams.

Be r ite 11 .

1.1 dist C. Doremns I. II Winaut.
ou ,|,st A C llolduian B, F. Icrndeu.

Middlesex.
1st dist A. Butler J. II Ann Miff.
rii dist (!. M. Dally A U. Campbell.
3d dist W. Kedinond D. it. Martin

Uubterilon. ,

1st dist A. < onioitt James Bird.
id dist Ilenry Kant W. W". Swayte.

Warren . ..

1,1 iii.t W. R. Carpenlar.J. M. WyckolT.
rii dist H. F. Ilowsy K. J. Msckey.

Baletn- ,
1st d -r It. Cole W Lswrenoo.
rit dist ...O. Ktaehy It. tiajiuie.

Olouc.-tsr.
1-t di 1 S I low gill T. B Lodge.
2d dist 8 Moore... 8, Warrington.

' ape May ...AV Btevens It. D. Edmunds.
A linn tic .... L. 11 Ashley 0. F. Osgood.
il.rri -

'h»t I. O. A oungblood. ..
..

2d dist... K |j. llal-.-v *-

(
id .hst«_ K M. Bkelllngor.
DA dist I; p Atwater John Egan.
J" dist W F any I. Flersoli

dist. 1 I, Morae C A Kuukle.
Monmouth -

!»A dist .8. Urovatt J Is. It no.
if} dist . . K. D lieiidricksoo.
"d dist O. 11. Latberry W. V. Conovar.

Comtdm, H-judduun. jtrmorraL
Cuuibvi luii.l.

1*1 dim...........Morris Ha« <»n,......J. Rfchmoiid.
*»

di*|. .(], W. i'u)tie A. J. Hteduito.
K»S.*X

l*t hist...... A. i>. TrNpha^au..«T. bauiide
!M di*t...
3d di*t T. K. Howell
4ih diii
6th «ii*t .1. M. l*;itit»r*on
<ith ._
7th Uiht K. Drake
Hili dint M. Richards l'artick Doyle.
iHli di*| I', W. Cross *.

.-No uoiniiiaUotis yet,

PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS.

I TItK KUtCTIOW mi WEEK-QUESTIONS AT

MSCE-.EOXXY or TBE demociiats-the
pbobabllities.UEMOCHAWC DKIEAT.

PHILADKU'UU, Oct 28, IS'-M

Pennsylvania Just now is in the white beat of one of
the fiercest political campaigns that sbi^-the Kcjstono
of States uud the index of tlio natumaT purpose- ever

experienced. I'p to within a very recent period 1 eun-

syltania has been a republican State, uncompronns-
lugly and continuously so. Last year, on olio of tho

lightest votes ever polled, und by ono of the smallest
majorities candidates were ever elected, the democrats
captured the Secretary of State's oflioe, the Lieutenant
Governorship uud tho lower house of the Legislature.
In Philadelphia, which was and Is the Gibraltar ot re¬

publicanism, they took tho outer postsor their enetnlos
by reducing tho Coroner's and District Attorney s

offices. When they eutercd the campaign tins
year it was with tlio highest hopes and tho
most confident expectations. Their opponents had not
only sinned, but blundered, which is a graver political
crime. In Philadelphia they had been convicted ot
the grossest frauds, aud not a day lias lapsed sinco
without bringing to light some fresh specimen of ofll-
cial vlllauy, directly traceable to tho dominant party.
With all tho advantages tlie democracy has signally,
and your correspondent believes, fatally failed. 1 ho
ticket nominated at Kne was a good oue. l'ershiug for
Governor is acknowledged, even by his enemies to bo
an honest man, and the samo quality is not domed to

Pioilett; but the tlrsl, iu a canvass that ought to be ull
tire aud dash, is as cold as un Iceberg, und reiuses to
take the stump uud make an aggressive fight, while
Pioilett is ull "iuss und feathers," a very Pistol of a

politician, whose noso Is every day pulled by some re¬

publican Fluellen. The platform adopted at Erie, too,
was unfortunate. Thero is nothing inspiring about
inUation. That cock won't fight us well in Pennsylvania
as it did in Ohio. The other night 1 was In Concert
11all, ono of the largest places for public gatherings in

the city, and listened for an hour and a half to Gov¬
ernor Hendricks, ot Indiana. Ho was unusually elo¬
quent, and had undoubtedly prepared himself to win
the plaudits of his noarers and tho votes of tho demo¬
cratic politicians around him In tho next uatioual con¬

tention of his party, but tho finances, tho money
question, the Inflation plank in the Erie platform, were
the burden of ins song, uud It fell as Hut upon theoara
of his audience as tho tune '"Barling, I aintgrow.it «,

old" bv u bund organ would have done. >V ben an
oiher and a local speaker camo upon tho stage be \\as
greeted with rapturous applause, hut when, Instead of
addressing himself to Stale and city issues, ho brum bed joil into the Inevitable question ol inflation, liish.ur-
ers at once grow apathetic, uud tho audience was soon

-SLISStt'££«. >>» ¦.«»«».¦ ¦'« ifl.'ht Tho Statu treasury and the government of 1 hila-
deltihia yield whenever attacked and supply the most
valuable aiumutiltion. Tho first has for years been
notoriously prostltutcsl to the basest private and politi¬
cal ends. Paving a small uud ulmobt nominal Hilary,
it has been the great prize of Pennsylvania politics, and
contended for In contests in which money has been ev
neuded by lens or Ibousunds of dollars. This Is owing,S? course^ to tbe tact that there is always a
cxnended balance" In the treasury vaults. I nder tho
law a conscientious treasurer and sinking luudi com¬
mission (which is composed, by the way, of the gover¬
nor aud his Cabinet) would immediately apply these
mnnevs to the extinguishment of tbe -late
debt But not having conscientious treasurers
or commissioners, "the unexpended balance^ ho
treasury, sometiinos amounting to $3,000,000, from a
time to w hich tho memory of the present generation Jrunneth hack not contrary has been louuod to baukcrs,
the interest going into the pochoU ot tho Treasurer or
K ing made tho "margin" tor his immense
lions 111 Third street, Philadelphia, and Wal street,
New York Of all tho Stale treasurers Hubert \\.
Markov the present one, who has held olllce lor four
terms.hits done the most to mage these practices pop-
ubr an'l in the most uiiblushing manner. A commit¬
tee of the Legislature, appointed to Investigate his ac-
couula was tlio other day boldly defied by him, and in
answer to its report he has just issued a rejoinder
winch is not so much a defence of liimsolf as it is an
nitack upon the committee and the houesly of'18
Uvea The state Treasury ring, then, is one of the chief
obiectlve tmints nr tlio democratic campaign, :htd one
of the most vulnerable. The other is the city govern-
mentol Philadelphia. Any duscrlption ofiu corruptions

impossible, simply because the Hkkai.d could noteuli-
tain thein Everv department, every branch Is tainted
with fraud. The "Mysterious Pilgrims," » society
similar to the Arnericus Club under Tweed, hold all tho
offices and nominate all the candida'ea ol t ie repu -

hcans Its members steal every item of public, prop¬erty and even the cobble stones Irom tlio
uaved streets of Philadelphia, us was proved by a re-lent investigation. This year there has been a decided
revolt agaiust them, and the I nion Lcague Club und
the Kefonn Association, l»olh powerful political assou-
anon- have passed resolutions denunciatory of the
PiWrims league and of the canuidates they have nom-inaud lor Hoarder of Heeds, Clerk of the Quarter Ses- 1
sious and City Commissioner, three ol the most Im
liortaiit olhces. And this brings mo to tbe question
of the probable i sue of the now pregnant campaign.
Both parlies are. of course, confident. Mr. Chairman
Hoyt ol the Hepublican .Stale Committee, who is coiu-
fortably entr. nil.ed in Chestnut street, next dwrtu.the
Post olllce uud over a well appointed sample room,
believes that H-rtrun.l Will have 30.000 to 40.000 ma¬
jority Said he to tho Hkbai.i. correspondent, we
will come to Philadelphia with 15,000 mklonty, and the
city will give us between 15,000 and 25,000." Hon.
Heudrick H. Wright is not so preciso utioul his
but believes that the democrats, whom lie marshals
will win. We have struck off 10.000 fraudulent names
In,in the registry in Philadelphia, he said, "und the
country is ablu/.o with enlbusiasm lor 1 ersbing and
Pioilett " Wlist Mr. Wright suys about thecouutry,
vour correspondent knows, Iroia bu.iWii obscrtat'on, ]id he true If 11 were not that 1 hiladelphla muy roll;
u , an immense majority lor Hartrault
Pershing would be beyond doubt. In the country ,
where inflation is more pojAilar or less obnoxIons thati
it is m tho cltv, the democratic ticket will run largely
ahead Two y ears ago Maekey (republican) lor Muto
Treasurer, wa, largely beaten iu the Stale. but 1Plida-
delnbia with 25,000 majority, manufactured, as is nowknown!'saved bun, and hot year, when tin., democratic
State ticket was elected by le.-s than a.OOO, the Quaker
Cttv as 1 am lulormod by one ol tbe "i'llgrims, would
have gone 10,000 better II it bad been known thut tbevotes' would be needed. The best founded op.n on
seems to be that thu democrats would unquestionably
win next week were It not for tbe damper of inflation,
which is really more dangerous to their causo thanuvcu
the Influence ol tho Philadelphia ltiug.

THE MASSACHUSETTS CANDIDATES.

[Prom the Hertford Courant. ]
Mr. Kice lives, and has lived for twenty years, at the

South Eud. Social distinctions iu Liostou lornt a sub¬

ject in which 1 do not take much Interest, tut there
may he those of your readers w ho are anxious upon
this point. To them let loo say that tho South End Is
the bugbear of Beacon street, lleacon street hoids Its
bead high above that locality. Socially it never sees

the pluce. It does occasionally condescend to know tho
Highlands, which are made up of wards in the city still
further south, and it recognizes acquaintances in tho
suburbs; but the South End is thu home ol the parvenu
in Beacon street estimation. Its carriages are never
allowed to stop there a moment more than Is necessary.
This Is ail very absurd when it ih remembered that tlio
largest porliDu ol the business life blood ol Boston flows
In the veins ol the enterprising and intelligent young
merchants who iiiaku up the staple ol south End
society; but you may s.-o Irom it plainly that no¬

body who sets himself up to be "exclusive" goes to
tlio .South Eud to do It. It Is hero thut Mr. Kico
lives. He is in It and of it, and is indeed one of its
chief representative men. It is ludicrously wrong,
therefore, to charge him with Beacon street assump¬
tion. lie has cast his lot with another class of people
altogether. Mi. Gaston does live, if not on Beacon
street, in the Beacon street neighborhood. Nobody
ever charged hitu with n spirit ol social cxclusiveuess.
He has put on less ol the air- ol office us the result of
his election than any man who has sat In the Gover¬
nor's chair within recollection, and exhibits an ull¬
age ted courtesy that gives tula many friends. Thu
most absurd uii-take made about our Governor is that
ol tbe Chicago Trtbunr, which rpe.iks ol inm as over
seventy years old. lie doesn't look a day over forty-
five, though lie i- about filly live. Iiuili Governor Gus-
tou and Major t olci w> r originally Iroiu the city of
Koxhury, where they were influential politicians to¬
gether In tlio early day- of the war. Politicians Iroin
this M ellon have hcon singularly successful ol late
years. I he three late .1 Mayors of Boston have been
from Rovl.ury and lioreh. si.-r, and the latter place lur-
ii is tics the member of Congress Irom the Third dis¬
trict.

A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.
a sensation prevails at Fariningdalo, Monmouth
N J concerning the mysterious disappear-
.Vlr, A Holmes, formerly ticket agent on tho

rsey Southern Haiiroud in thsl village. For tho
i-.ir lie has been engaged iu procuring railroad
Virginia, on tho Patuunkey hlver. and shipping
0 J iiniiili. <ht|e. A short lime ago lie went to

md, Yu to purchase some clothing ami procure
1 in which to ship Ins tins. Then lie hud a largo
t ol money in his po -..¦ ion. No tidings have
.ard ol hlln slli. e Ills lather III law, Mr Isaac
went in quest ol li it i, hut h.« search up to the
time has been fruitless, it is loured that Mr.

i has met with foul pi iy, and his w iio nud hmilly,
e highly esteemed are nearly heartbroken, in

Tlie Canvass in Chenango, Delaware,
Schoharie and Monroe Counties.

THE DEMOCRATS JUBILANT.

Popular Candidates Who Will Draw
Votes on Both Sides.

THE TWENTY-FOURTH DISTRICT AGAIN.

A Tidal Wave Threatening to Overwhelm Selk-
reg and the Republican Assemblymen.

Coblkskii.l. Schoharie county, Oct. 26, 1875.
There is probably no Senatorial district in the State

wlioro tho democrats aro making greater otlbrta to

elect their caudldato for Senator and tlieir candidates
lor tho Assembly than in tills district, which is com¬

posed of the counties of Chenango, Delaware and Scho¬
harie. It is n peculiar district In many respects and
contains a larger number in proportion to its voto of
that class of voters, republicans and democrats alike,
who cunuot bo tuado to follow their party blindly than
any other in the interior. Tho only «iin» necessary to

bring out these Independent voters in full forco is the

placing of tirst class local candidates in the tleld by both
parties. The local politicians understand the temper of
the district so well that It seldom happens that a really
inferior r?.:.'u is put up by either side for cither house of
the Legislature. Whenever either party has made a

slip on this scoro It has always boon defeated.
This excellent tendency of tho groat mass

of tho voters in the three counties is all the more

noticeablo when thore is an election for a Senator, lor
then the three all have a say together on the choice of
one of two men, and no matter what tho little local dif¬
ferences may ho in each county over each one's respec¬
tive candidates for seats lu the Lower House they all
keep their weather eye open ou the Senatorial ques¬
tion. The most striking illustration of this was given
two years ago, wheu tho republicans nominated Thomp¬
son against Youmans. They were both popular men,
and stood well in tho community as men of high char¬

acter, against whom not a derogatory word could ho
said. Now Chenaugo and Delaware aro strong republi¬
can counties. In 1872 they each give a large majority
for the republican State ticket, and followed it up in

1874 with majorities for General Dix, although l>o\er
nor Tildou's popularity did draw so many of the inde¬

pendent republican voters ovor to his side that Chenan¬
go's 1,348 aud Delaware's 1,234 were cut iulo fearfully,
that o'f Chenango last November being 672 and Dela¬
ware's only 16. On tho other hand, Schoharie is heav¬

ily democratic, and acts as a sort of
BALAXCK OV l'OWUIl

as between the other two counties. The result of the
contest In tho district between Thompson uml You¬
mans must yet he fresh iu the minds of everybody, lor

tho republican Senate took tho whole of last winter to
find out whether Thompson was really entitled to the
one majority he got out of a total vote of nearly 22,000,
and on the strength of which ho secured a seal in that

body. It so happens that this year both the democratic
aud republican candidates uro from Schoharie; and I
may here remark that it has evidently been tho policy
of tho republicans this year, In every district where
there Is a democratic county, to have their candidate
selected from that county, in order to offset any par¬
ticular "home" popularity which the democratic caudi-
date may possess.
Tho democratic candidate is Judga Lamont and tho

republican William H. Kngle. They uro both widely
knowu In the district, and it would be very hard to say
which lias tho larger personal following outside of his
own party. Certain it is that each will draw many
votes from the opposite party in his own county, and tho

kuowlodgo of this lact has done more thun anything oLo
to niako tho canvass a great deal more thorough on

both sides in Chenango and Delaware than it probably
otherwise would have been. The democrats in these
two counties are not able to calculate with any reason¬

able degroo of certainty whether Lament will draw

enough votes in Schoharie, on personal grounds, from
the republicans to compensate for tho personal follow¬
ing Kngle may obtain thero from tho democratic side,
and the republicans arc iu tho same quandary, not

knowing what strength Kngle may develop among tho
democrats. They tool coutldeut that he will cut
Into Lamont severely In many of the towns of Scho-
harlo that usually give good democratic majorities,
and Lamont's friends boast that whero Kngle gets one

democratic voto Lamont will get two republican votes.
So It can bo readily perceived that both parties have
good reasons to he very active, us they ccrtuiuly have
been ever since the two candidates have been placed iu
the field. Lamont was County Judge for upward of
ten years In succession, and many years ago his uppo-
nent was District Attorney of tho county. There is

every indication that Lament lias
TI!K INHIUK THAl'K,

and is far more popular with tho great mass of tho
voters in Chenaugo and Delaware than Kngle; and it is

the vote in these counties which will, of course, settle
the contest as between tho two men. The can¬

didates are of that class which the local stump
speukcra cull "eminently rospectablehut Lamont,
mil.Wo his competitor, Is a man who "takes '

immensely with Hie young men, though he is not a
x urn"'man himself. "It's a way ho bus," as an Irish-
iinii would say. lie is hail follow well met with them
at all times, enters into all their high
the reformation el local grievances as it be was otio or
Hi, in and m fact, makes himself so perfectly at home
with iill classes that there is scarce a town in any one of
Urn counties where "Bill" lain,out, as he is called by
the over-lamlliar ruralist, is not '" ^dl known *l'°
'Squire himself. That he will poll a 4«.ry
l-.r ... republican vote is a foregone conclusion, and
1hai.pt-it u. know ol my own knowledge that many re-

publicans wlio are working hard for the success of1 * renubllcan State ticket, and ostensibly for Kngle,
» tiii". *lv nuttiir' in ft good word for Luinout

whoueve raild w1icriver they g,A chance, and will on

(..lection day bo the means ol having many a ballot de-pos.VcMt to his credit under the cover of at. Kngle
'Ttmay he of interest just here to state that Chenango
mid Delaware's combined vote for lliompsou two >' Uis
u '«» wis H Mb to Youinunu' 7,*50, and that It wa* >cho-
wmta maiority of 1.S32 lor the latter that broughtliarie s ini J >

, u { colU:eded on all sides thai,
unlike Youmans, who did not poll within 1,566 votes

«niiniiu r caHl for the democratic Htato ticket,
Lamont will thin year lead the ticket ^!I,K£
mervthUS mto cousidcrat.on-their relative personal
strength m tho canvass and Hie lact that the
c inina gn in the district lias no charge of corruptioncampaign bitterness which charac-K: l« Selkrog's, Hammond's ami
Woodin's districts.the battle is in reality a square
Stand UP honest light on tlm respective merits ol the
two liieu, and the indications now are that Lamont
will win the day by at leusi imki or .no mujonty, pro¬
vided the democrats poll a full vote, wInch they promise

l°A great deal of interest Is felt in each county over
iiu, contests lor Assemblymen. In Wil and l*,.l
Chenaugo was represented in tho Assembly by a repub¬
lican )u the former year the republicans gave K A.
Young 1.013 majority, deb ating D. M. Kuapp, quite a
popular man. The following year Hie democrats,11

JtOTHIXU IMIAIXTKP,
nominated John Slmltuck against 11. II. Hei-chor but
¦ic i.ite the splendid light they made lor Inm, sbattuck
was def^t'd They had, however, Urn ,.inunction
of seeing the 1,013 mujority ol 1*'2 cut down
to lli! Last year they put their shoulders
.,, .1,0 I with a vengeance, alid eiw.lt d
.Uielr candidate for Assembly, 1>. M. Holmes, by
.j'h mhioniy. L is true I but th«re wan a third <.an-
i"i in tin* ticId who tfot 4iJ7 voti'f, hut Ihut wuu theirtoriuue? imlo'll, a piece of goo 1 luck I lancy that
they brought about by their own engineering, 1,1ut-1'h! d seusl .l tlieir opponents. Tins time the lopubll-
cans are determined to Will, cost what .1 may, and thus
l .rthov have prevented the lieiililialiou ol even a pro-
lb ttou candidate In the county, although at one lime

tlm wdv democrats had a man cocked and primed to
enter Ibe llste lor the cold water republican vote but
w !.. became scared before being trotted out and rel istd

XJS.7 ssajs< iii,n 's
ins Committee doesrepublican* coll" etit uml
III,. I,iiiubli.not d» ..tiling t»'0 coming week ta llr e npubU

bss-.su!
tbe democratic roosfof^ Wudoe|Mlay week.Kile With her heavy democratic vote.
'( annul tali to < led John M. lloscoo, Who was in the As¬
sembly last y ear.

but .5 ĵ'uomously together it

In very hard to see how Mr. lloag can wipe out Roscoe a
l.ssA majority ol last lull. In the language ol anow
lurmcr whom 1 mot at ltichtnoudvllle, lho_democrats a
the polU will "coax" Iloag to stuy huuic for the winteu
There is but little doubt about Delaware sending 'worseH. Wheeler from the First district and George !». IHciwr
Ironi the Second, IkiiIi republicans. The demoeratio
nominees are unusually strong men, Gabriel S. Mono
and lsuuc It. Muynnrd, and Home of the more sanguinedemocrats declare that they can elect Mead In the r iro
district, but 1 think they will Hud that they are

KECK O.N I.Yd WITHOUT THKIH HOST.
The democratic Slate ticket will. I foel assured, poi,

a largo vote, and there will ho no scratching. Although'
as I said before, I lesl certain that Chenango mid Doia-
wure will give each a majority lor the republicanstatuticket, I believe the majorities will bo very smull, and
that Chenango especially Will give a inucli sinalb
luajority lor the ticket than she did for Dix last year.
The democrats have an Idea they can do as well in
Delaware as (hey did In '74, and that there will bo
enough republican votes for the dcmocrulic tit act
shift last year's republican majority over to their side.
liut I do not think they cau. The vote on the State
ticket ou both sides In each county will he large, not so
much on account of the hubbub about the canal
frauds or uny particular love the voters liavo lor Tililcn
as because of the iuterest taken in the contest lor
Senator.

A Tl'UY OK TUK WtlKKI.
It mav bo remombcre I that u utile over a week ago

when I was In Selkreg's district I gave it as my opinionthat in spite of the ugly charges which have boon made
against him of having boon bribed as a legislator the
Senator would be able to pull through successfu l).
Since then a marked reaction seems to have taken
¦dace III Tompkins county in lavor ol Schuyler. I took
occasion the other day to run down Into tbo oouuty
from Auburn, and 1 found that the reaction was a lact.
What has so suddenly brought it about it would1 be y
hard to tell; hut I met several repuhlicaus who li d
told me when I was in the district '^^.v .nt^udedcharges against Selkrcg were not proven they iiittu I d
to vote for him who have changed heir mi ds and
now say that "it is better after all to vote for bchuykr.
Kroio all I can learn I am now of tbo opinion that
Tompkins county will give Schuyler a majority,
ami that if the Methodist voters in Tioga county do not
take that $i'»0,000 appropriation for the Catholic
Reformatory t :o much lo heart which Schuyler J''1'"1for tlto vote" of liroome county will not ho snlHcfeni t .

iluleat him Selkreg's friends have beeonio lrightenod
by the new aspect of affairs and are leaving no stone
unturned in order lo stem the tide that lias all ol a
sudden set in against their candidate. was iu-
ioriiied at Lansing that the railroads (no particular one
was mentioned) would come to ^kreg's rescue during
the coming week iu a "substantial way. It Is not so
sure now either that Eugene ». Gere, the republicun
candidate iu Tioga, or Merrill King, republican, in
Tompkins county, will he elected. It was thought alompaius j,

could easily defeat Suinucl 1). llul-hdav'the demm-ratio candhialo, ami that Gere would
linvo'little trouble In getting a majority over 8l«Pl'bu
W leach Uut the prohibition candidates in the dis
tricts, Hook'-r and 1'Jrngo have developed sncli co,,
side ruble strength during the past week that the repub¬
licans have justly

TAICKY ALAKM.
And well they may have, lor the tompcranco voto in

Toiimkins county aiouo last year was 31U and lite in
Tioga and while the former elected a democratic Assem¬
bly uuan, J allies Bishop, a republican wasi elected m he

cra^is ^ce°rtidu*to oaMy'umghVinton city fthc^ret<uhll-
Ciin 'candidate carried it lust year), and as a toiiiimranco
eandldulo is talked ot, and as the temperance vote in llio
county is over some say uuo-he too may possibly
,,,,, aiocted It would he certainly a grand swoop lor thedemocrats if they ..ot only defeated Selkrcg, but also
elected their candidate for the Assembly in ouch ol the
three republican counties. At all events, it is
certain now that they will win In Tompkinsi and lioga
counties, which will he a democratic gain of two. As
lor Selkrcg, he is a slippery eel, und oven though the ti le
appears at present to he setting in against him with lull
lorce his railroad friends may pull him through, lllo"b1'
at considerable trouble, not to say anything 'lbol>1 1 0
expense. It is questionable, when It comes to the pi oh,
il they will think enough of him to go to either tioublo
or expense to savo lnni in the day ol his peril.

FUESENT CONDITION OF TUfl DEMOCRATIC

FORCES IN THE COUNTY OF MONROE.THE
SECRET OF JARVIS LORD'S BIO MAJORITIES.

Kocukstek, Monuoe County, N-. Y.,Oct. 27, IS.5.
A great deal of si.eeulation has been lndulgod in of

late concerning the probable attitude of the democrats
iu this district ut the coining election, and up to a lew
days ago but few persons were ablo to stato with any
degroo of certainty who would be put ;iu the Held by
them to succeed Jarvis Lord. Indeed tho two parties
have been doing very littlo clso since the two State
tickets wero nominated than watehing each other's
movements, and it lias therefore happened that no real
hard work has been done thus iar by either party to
canvass tho towns so as to ascertain what might ho
reasonably expected of tho voters generally on election
day. It Is only a week ago that tho republicans, de¬
spairing of any open action on tho part of the demo¬
crats beloro they took action themselves, held their
senatorial convention und nominated William N. Enter-
son. Throe days ago tho democrats nominated Alcxan-
der B. Lumberton, una although the republicans
held their Assembly co*nvvattious In tho ln»t
uml Third districts somo timo ago tho
democrats up to yestorday had nominated a

candidate in tho First alone. So as matters
stand now tho two parties have > put up their men
for tho Second district, which is ll Rochester city
district, and each side lias been doing its best to bo tho
laei to hold their convention. The democrats made it
known that they would at all hazards not uomiuato
their candidaio until the republicans hud shown their
hand. However, with tho view of forcing the duino-
crats to nominate at least us soon as themselves, tho
republicans have issued their call for tho convention lo
be held ou Saturday evening next. By this stratagem
tho democrats have been compelled to call theirs lor
tho saute duy; for, ir they should adhere to their resolu-
tiou not to nominate their candidates until a day or so

alter the republicans, they would only huvo the day
before election left on which to hold tho convention,
which would of course not allow them sulllcleut time to
fix up the preliminaries of the battle.

TUK SkXATOHIAL CONTEST.
Although there is irioru than tho usual Interest

manifested in tho Assembly districts us to tbu re¬

spective candidates' chances, yet the great struggle will
ho over tho Seuatorship. Emerson is certainly not us

strong a man as suiqe or tho republicans would liavo
desired nominated; hut he was shrewd enough to tako
tlmo by the forelock In making bis nomination a cer¬

tainty. Ho happened to l>« an Alderinau somo time
ago, and he resigned his place in ordor to bo eligible to
the Senate. At tho time it was tho impression among
many republicans thut Jarvis Lord would be the demo¬
cratic candidate, and that if he was ho would he elected
lu spite of all the rzpotit mado by tho Governor's Canal
Commission In rolerence to the canal Irauds at least
many of them told mo rrankly that they feared ho
would bo. Nor was this fear an idle one; lor a rumor.

although to my mind rather an absurd ouo-had got
about that the Governor had actually sent a letter to
Lord asking him lo become a candidate. It was boiioved
111 by many. At all events, when Emerson was working
to secure tho nomination ho found Uut little opposition,
as it was taken for granted by not a few, whose wish was

father to the thought probably, that ho would be beaten
anyhow, provided Lord was renominated. But the real
truth or the matter is, so far as I can learn, that Lord
novor dreamed of being a candidate, ll is true that a

country delegate got up in the convention and placed
him in nomination; but as Logtl, with wiso prudence,
had made It known to tho delegates from his section of
tho county that under no circumstance did ho desire
his name lo come up In the convention, it Is suspected
by somo of the democrats that the delegate acted as lie
did lor effect, knowing that everything had boon ar¬

ranged to nominate Umborton by acclamation, and
that tho mere allusion to Lord would create confusion
and an outcry. As tho delegate withdrew Lord's
name beloro even tho Arst ballot was completed and
Lamberton was nominated iu duo form by acclamation,
,t matters little now what his real Intentions were.
What the democrats aro most anxious about,
of cour-e Just now, Is Lumberlon s ,'ll'c
iion jiiev believe Emerson is one of
th "weakest candidates that could have possibly b< on
nominated they think thev stand a very good chalice
ol electing'their candidate, who, as I And in this city,
is .-.i far as outward Indications can show it, a very
lmpular man personally. Possibly in the country
tov ns Kmurwtii is better known and may have a
greater hold on the voters. In ilm city It is behoved
he will hire badly at the polls here, as when he was an
Alderman he voted to cut down the pay ol the police
and the firemen and against the completion ol city
nti roads which a great many persons thought would be
II (,ublic benetlt. His motives were no doubt honest,
hut Ihose Who Will oppose loin Is-cnuso "I hi- nelioll in
reference to those mailers will not b< likely to wait on
election day to discuss that question before voting
against him. The democratic euudldate, though once
a minister or the Gospel. Is very loud or field
snorts, and this loudness has been brought up
against lilin by some of his opponents, hut
it certainly does not seem lo have done
him very much harm, and one ol Hie answers in n local
paper yesterday lo the fault Anders Was a particularlygood one It wa»:."We never yet knew a mean man
who \va*, devoted to Held sports." The republicans, too,have been trying lo make considerable .apiiul out ot
the fact I hat lie was a minister; or rather. Hi lm morn
correct, they haye charged the democrats with being
nieoii*Isteni iii uoiiiliialiog a man who, If lie lias any
profession at all. it i» lhat ol a minister, while they aio
daily denouncing the republicans lor li.iv.ug a mm * <

on iheir rtute tiekol. The democrat* l» their ens vc

strike buck very bard and get iu a heavy
itcv. Mr. Ives, the republican candidate lor
I'li-on Inspector, when Hi v hi) that "
pa, l.. ular dislike to uiiMM'eI.; but they <

object to a minister u-ing his «'mg »«
lurllier Ills political uinb.t.oii. »

lug that the evidence i* very pla.ii lu
county lhat LamUi'tuu is the more popular man ol the

two candidates anion# those wlio know him, even
anion# the republicans, I have very serious double if
he oau Ik) elected. The nomination by the democrats of
of Tlieobald Wolf Tone (a relative of the ureal Wolf buu-
eell, I believe) for County Treasurer may possibly ob-
taiu tor him a considerable Irisli vole, but this is not at
all certain.

TIIK POWER UKIIIXD THE TIIROXK.
I find also ihul many people in Hie county hare got

the notion in their heads thai D. 1). S. Itrown liud
something to do with securing Laraberton his uouiiua-
lion, and 1 havo heard t-oinu go so fur us to stuto (hut,
il elected, lie will ho notion# mure than "a tool ol
Itrown." though 1 hardly think, judging from tin
general ropuiutlon of the man, that lie would be any¬
body's tool if ho know it. Still, a false impression thai
a candidate's political associates aro not what his parly
would desire ulleu does as much harm in a campaign
as a well founded one, and the more suspicion that
Brown, w ho is extremely unpopular m the county, is
behind Latnberlou, would undoubtedly do him
injury at tbe polls. Brown, rightly or
wrongly, is looked upon suspiciously by many,republican*and democrats alike, us ho was u ' backer"
utid a bondsman of Deuuuing, tbe County Treasurer,
who defaulted to llio extent of $80,000 somo two years
ago mid who, it is alleged, loaned to llrown and others,
without security, considerable sums of niouev which
wore de]H>sitcd ill llio farmers mid Mechanics' Bans
of Rochester, of which Thomas Raines was cashier, and
the ulfairs of which are now being wound up. Besides,
l'helps, the Assistant Statu Treasurer, was a protege ol
Ills. He first had him appointed to a plaoe in the Cos
torn House, ami then, alter the fellow hail gut in a
scrape there, had liiui put in Mr. Raines' oillce, where,
as every one knows, he made away With somo $300,00U
of tlie Stale's funds. All these circumstances have
conspired to muko Brown not very estimable in the
eyes ol a great many of the voters, although ho may ho
<|uito lunocout ot uuy wrongdoing himself. II, then,
it lie true.and 1 am Informed that it is a fact.that
after tlio Democratic Senatorial Convention Brown said
to one of the ilelcgules, "I've got the Governor'!
ear, and if Laiiibertuii is elected 1 will get any appoint¬
ments I want, as no other man in tin
county has It".to wit, the Governor's ear.Mr. Laui-
bertuu will not be any the better for it. The uoliou.
a mistaken notion, 1 think.that Brown will be the
power behind the throne, if he is elected, will of tlsclt
deprive liim of hundreds of votes. There is vet auother
thing w hich will prove ugreat druwback to Mr. Lainber¬
toii. There is a certain class ot voters In the couuty
whom Mr. Lord aud his Iricnds, when he ran, ulwuyt
hail to buy. When Bowman, democrat, ran for Senator
against Morgan, republican, eight years ago, Lord
threw his influence in favor of Bowman.

TIIK BROKEN SCKI'TKK.
Money was then fur tho tirst lime lrcely used, and

Bowman came within titty-seven votes of being elected.
Since that time tho class or voters I relor to have
always expected tliolr compensation at election time
and have always got it. Dm; of the men who ought to
know Hoiiicltitng about this matter told me yesterday
that ovor 2,000 democratic voters were paid for in this
way every election, uud they will expect to be paid
this year. The coudltlon of ulialrs is such now, how¬
ever, that they will ho disappolutod, "aud," said my
iulorniaut, "tlicy will not behove that tbero is no
money to go round as usual and will not
vote tbo democratic ticket" Again, the re¬
publicans, I am most positive, will get out their lull
voto in the county, uud, with here aud tbero only an
exception, will stick to their candidates. 1 do not
think the full democratic vote will bo polled lor Lara-
berton, although, strange its it may seem, Jarvts Lord,
George 1>. Lord and William II. Bowman, who was in¬
dicted lor conspiracy in the llund case.and for whom
much sympathy is felt in tho county, under the belle!
that ho wus, us utloruey in the case, totally Inuoceul
of auy wrongdoing himself.aro to work for tils elec¬
tion. Il wus generally thought that tbe lairds would
do all they could to defeat hi in, but I have It on tho very
best authority tluit they will, on tho contrury, support
him and the democratic State ticket. At the smn«
time tliey aud their friends havo not now the meaui
at their command to make that support so eUeciirc ai
it usod to bo in Lord's case, and it luay, after ull, turn
out to bo of vory little avail to llio democratic
candidate. The dilUculty in tbe way ot Lum-
lierten's success cun bo readily perceived
bv a glance ut Lord's voto in tho past. For instance,
In IS73 tho democratic ticket got only 170 majority,
while Lord recoived a majority of 3,384. The ycur pre¬
vious the total vote cast was '22,386, of which 12,614
wero republican, or 4,304 more than had been cast lor
Lord's opponent; showing conclusively that one ol
tho reasons why Lord always secured such large ma¬
jorities wus that hundreds of republicans who would
not vote for him would nut vote against him aud
stayed away from the polls. In spite ot tho unenviable
position he has been placed in since tbe Governor's
raid on the "Canal Ring" I am cortum, from what I
have heard on all sidos, tiiat, if he bad been renomi¬
nated, the republicans who voted for lnm every lim<
ho r n iu tho past as well as a majority ot thoso who
stayed ut home rather than vote against
lnm would do tho same tiling ugttin. This, on sa
large a percentage of tho republican vole which I.ord'l
personal popularity guvo him, us 1 have already iuti-
mated, will this year range itself where it properly be¬
longs, In a parly sense, and will bo cast solid against
Lambqrton. So, irthe full republican vote Is polled, 1
do not think that he can be elected, although there aro
those who ucileve iliut tho rocervo republican vote.
composed of men who have not voted lor years, and
who do not, as a rule, take much Ktock in political con-
tesis.will come out strongly this your and throw then
weight Into tho scale lor "Tilden aud reform" by sup¬
porting Mr. Lnuiberton.

TIIK ASSKMHI.Y CANDIDATES.
There will be some hot work over tho Assemblymen

ns well as ovor the Senator, Monroe county is essen¬

tially a republican couuiy, and it is not therolorc reason¬
able'to expect that the democrats can repeat tbeir wou-
dorful success of last year, when, for tho lirsl time,i they not only elected three Assemblymen, but tbeir
candidates for county oillceA Thu Third district, car.
ried by Josiah Rich, had always been carried before by
the republicans. Tho democratic candidate in tho First
district is 11. C. Ely. ofMendon, who is now the President
of tlio Board Of Supervisors, and in the Third A. 1*.
Butts, ol Brockport, who wus only nominated yestor-
day. Tbo republicans have nominated Willurd llodgos
In tlio First, and Soman Gluss, of Greece, In the Third.
Hodges is a farmer, "who carries corn In his pockets,"
us a democrat fucctioiisly lias it, and Is not very popu-
lar in the district. Bulls, tho democratic nominee in
the Third, ran against Freeman Ulark lor Congress iu
1872 ajt a forlorn hope, or, as somo of the politicians
say, "to till up the ticket." Glass, the republican
nominee ill the Third district, used to practise law in
Now York city; but, his health falling, be wont West,
uud finally settled himself iu Greece (tlio town I mean),
In this county. Such men as District Attorney Raines,
who is very sanguine o! a sweeping democratic triumph
in the contest lor Senator aud tho county ticket
believe that thu three Assembly districts will
lie carried by tho democrats. But my own

opinion, which, being a disinterested one, may b<
somewhat nearer to the mark, is, that though Ely may
possibly get cloclcd in thu First, Glass (republican) in
the Third is almost certain of defeating Butts. As to tbe
Second, which is the Rochester city district, it is hardly
possible to say anything delluite about tlio prospects ol
cither parly un yet, inasmuch as neither will have put
tiictr candidate* in nomination until Saturday next.
The democrats talk ol nominating Richard H. Schooloy,
who run against James S. Graham in 1870 and was
defeated. The latter may possibly be taken up by lh«
republicans again. At all events they will give the
nomination either to him or K. M Smith, who usod to
be Postmaster of tlio city. If the latter should
bo nominated it is more than likely that b«
will bo eloctnd. 1 will conclude by saying that
Blgclow on llio democratic .Slate ticket will gel
"scratched" somewhat Iu the county by some of the
canal men, although George D. Lord's friends say that
he, lor one. will go the straight ticket. But tor tho
bitterness displayed by the repubbcun press iu this
city over thu school question and tlio tuss they aro

making over it in every issue, 1 think there would be
quite a ,'arge republican voto cast for the ticket. Un¬
doubtedly the arguments used on tlna subject will have
some effect on tin; general voto as it will have In most
other counties where It is being agitated violently, us
well by the local prints us by thu stump speakers in tbe
village and town meetings.

A JERSEY CANDIDATE IN AN ASY¬
LUM.

Last spring Mr. David J. Cumlleld, of the Newark Fire
Department and now tbo republican nominee lor
Hlierlll of Essex coiinty, the most lucrative position la
the .State, was run over by a truck and severely id-

jurcd. At lirsl il was thought ho would die, but be hold
out and has recovered. Mince his nomination ho has
boon again confined. Thu slalemeut was circulated
last night and vouched lor by responsible persons thai
the cxcitomont of bis nomination in his eulecbled con-
dition bus affected IDs mind so that he bus been placed
lor rest uud quiet away trum the political "strikers"
In tho Newark Lunatic Asylum. The statement natur¬
ally creates great local excitement.

COLORADO'S GREAT RANCH.

The Omaha lleratd comes forward, and, by moans of
a correspondent, "Traveller," iuforms us that Mr. J.
\V. lllif, of Northern Colorado, i.s tbe cattle king of tb«
West, and has the "boss ranch" of the country.
This range Is l.'>0 miles long, begins ut Julesburg, on

tbo cast, and extends to Greeley on the west, with it!

southern boundary, the Mouth l'lallc River, uud itl

northern, the divide roiilh of Lodge Pole Crock. In
shape is that ol a right atigled triangle, the rigitl angle
being at Greeley uml tho base line .lie Mouth Plane
River. Tho duel ranch is about forty miles Iroiu
Julesburg, where ull the cattle bought by Mr. Hill are
branded It is on the river, mid the bottoms near by
produce liny lor thu horses. He euls no hay lor IDs cat¬
tle. They live the entire year on the rich uativt
grasses on the range, and, with llio exeopttoii of seven
wmteis. the percentage of loss is not very grout.

lie owns in fee 20,000 liens of thu range, and lia-t
upon it #6,000 bead ol cuttle l ite calves branded this
year amount to 5,000, and Ins sales of cuttle the present
year will amount to about the same number, which will
realize about $150,000, or $30 a head He employ!
Iroui twelve to ililrty-tivo m.-n. He lias advertised lot
20,000 Texas cattle to lie delivered at Ills ranch in

July of next year. These must be yearlings. Foi
tlie'so ho pays $7. $11 uud $1.. rus|»cctlvely, uccurdiui
to quality. He estimates thu increase from his homi
herd to lie seventy percent yearly. His shjppui|
pouts arc at Pine Bluffs uud Julesburg, on thu Union
Pacific, and at Doer's Trail, on the Kansas Pacific.

Iscsl year the expenses ol herding, Me., amounted in
less than $15,000, ot not withstanding this compara¬
tively small outlay I lie business Is one of great risks.
Tbo louses sometimes by tlielt and death are frightful.
The winter ol 1871 ^ W.cs very severe, and, averaged at
$20 per head, It is said, amounted to $11)0,000. fhe
sum Mr. Hill' has now invested iu cuttle as capital
amount* lo nearly $500,000. Iu addition lie has ltift
in ud ol horses and mules, used principally iu hordiug,
together with wagons, bouses, lcm.es, corrals, mowing
machines, tools, luiplouisuts aud the large tract #f land
boloro mentioned.


